Introduction
============

A varicocele is an abnormal dilation of the veins within the pampiniform plexus of the spermatic cord, causing palpable or visible veins in the scrotum ([@r1]). While most varicoceles arise from abnormal retrograde flow within the internal spermatic venous system, another potential cause is venous tributaries from the external cremasteric system ([@r2]). The reported prevalence of varicoceles varies but is generally estimated to be approximately 15% ([@r3]). Indeed, a recently published, large cross-sectional study of 7,035 unselected young European men with median age of 19 reported a general population prevalence of varicocele to be 15.7% ([@r4]). The prevalence increases to up to 50% in men presenting with primary infertility ([@r5],[@r6]), and 70% of those with secondary infertility ([@r6]).

Although most men remain asymptomatic, the most common clinical symptoms include male factor infertility and chronic scrotal pain ([@r1]). In men diagnosed with a varicocele, the incidence of pain is estimated to be up to 10% ([@r7]). While it is important to assess for other causes of chronic scrotal pain, the presence of a varicocele should be considered as a potential etiology.

The etiology of scrotal pain associated with varicoceles is not completely understood. Proposed mechanisms include compression of nearby neural fibers by the dilated venous complex, increased scrotal temperature, oxidative stress to the testicular parenchyma, and tissue ischemia secondary to venous stasis ([@r1],[@r8]). The incidence of chronic scrotal pain secondary to varicocele is difficult to estimate, but chronic scrotal pain in general accounts for an estimated 100,000 patient visits per year in the United States ([@r9]).

Varicocele repair, also commonly known as varicocelectomy, is the accepted treatment of choice for chronic scrotal pain associated with a varicocele that has not responded to conservative measures. In this review, we discuss the evaluation and management of varicocele-associated pain, specifically focusing on the various surgical approaches and outcomes.

Presentation and evaluation
===========================

A varicocele is most commonly an incidental finding in an asymptomatic patient. Present in approximately 15% of the world's male population ([@r3],[@r4]), varicoceles are typically found on routine examinations, sports physicals for adolescents, or as incidental findings on imaging. For this reason, the clinician must be keenly aware of the type of pain that varicoceles may represent to avoid a misdiagnosis. Symptomatic varicoceles are typically described as a dull, aching, or throbbing pain in the testicle, scrotum, or groin; rarely, varicocele-induced pain can be acute, sharp or stabbing. A varicocele may also be described as a scrotal heaviness that worsens with exercise, activity, or after standing for prolonged periods of time. As a result, varicoceles can cause exercise intolerance that is unacceptable for many young healthy men. Hence, investigations surrounding varicocele-related scrotal pain often occur in police or military training programs ([@r7],[@r10],[@r11]).

During the initial evaluation, the location, severity, quality, and frequency of pain should be documented, along with exacerbating and alleviating factors. Scrotal or testicular pain from a varicocele is almost always chronic in nature, so it is important to elicit the duration of pain. Varicoceles arise during puberty, so varicocele-related scrotal or testicular pain is rarely a new diagnosis in older age men. Similarly, a varicocele is rarely the etiology for acute scrotal pain. Thus, when a patient presents to an emergency room for evaluation of acute scrotal pain, a scrotal ultrasound which is normal except for identifying a subclinical varicocele has often found nothing more than an incidental finding, and the evaluation for the true etiology of the acute pain must continue without distraction by the incidental finding.

Physical examination is the gold standard for diagnosing a varicocele ([@r12]). Inspection and palpation of the scrotum should occur with the patient in the standing and supine positions, with and without a Valsalva maneuver, in a warm room to facilitate relaxation of the cremasteric and dartos muscle fibers of the scrotum. The varicocele is graded based on the ability of the examiner to visualize and/or palpate the dilated spermatic cord veins in both the relaxed state and while inducing Valsalva. The currently accepted clinical grading scale is based on the Dubin and Amelar classification system ([@r13],[@r14]). Grade I varicoceles are palpable only with Valsalva, grade II varicoceles are palpable without Valsalva, and grade III varicoceles are easily visible through the scrotal skin without the need for palpation or Valsalva. A subclinical varicocele is not visible or palpable, and is diagnosed incidentally with imaging. Although the grade is clinically relevant, controversy exists over the ability to predict successful outcomes after treatment for pain based on such characteristics ([@r15]-[@r17]). Additionally, a varicocele can result in testicular atrophy, which may impact testicular functions that include testosterone production and spermatogenesis; therefore, careful assessment of signs and symptoms of hypogonadism, testicular volume, and symmetry between the two testes are of particular importance during the history and physical examination.

The majority of varicoceles are left-sided due to the drainage of the left gonadal vein into the higher resistance left renal vein compared with the resistance of the right gonadal vein directly draining into the vena cava. Varicoceles found on the right side are usually identified only when bilateral varicoceles are present together. However, an isolated right varicocele, or one that is irreducible in the supine position, necessitates additional investigation into underlying retroperitoneal etiologies.

Rule out other causes of chronic scrotal pain
---------------------------------------------

Essential to the diagnostic workup of any male with chronic scrotal pain, even when a clinically palpable varicocele is present on physical examination, is to evaluate for other possible causes of pain. A varicocele is a diagnosis of exclusion when considered as an etiology of chronic pain, simply owing to the frequency of the diagnosis in the general population and its often-asymptomatic presentation. Other etiologies of scrotal and testicular pain include recent testicular or groin trauma, testicular malignancy, benign intratesticular or paratesticular masses, hydroceles, spermatoceles and epididymal cysts, inguinal hernias or more elusive inguinal sports hernias, post-inguinal hernia surgery spermatic cord or nerve entrapment, post-vasectomy pain, and infection and/or inflammation including prostatitis, orchitis, and epididymitis. Each must be considered and ruled out appropriately prior to recommending intervention for a varicocele suspected to be the source of scrotal pain. For all of these reasons, very careful examination of the groin, spermatic cord, testicle, epididymis, and scrotal skin is imperative, even when a varicocele is quickly recognized.

In addition to history and physical examination, urinalysis and urine culture should be obtained if indicated. In men with a history of previous inguinal hernia or vasectomy who present with a varicocele and pain, a spermatic cord block may be beneficial ([@r18],[@r19]). Spermatic cord block with a long acting local anesthetic may aid in diagnosing neuropathic pain in addition to providing guidance as to the type of intervention that may be warranted. For example, if a patient has a greater than 50% reduction in pain after spermatic cord block, microsurgical cord denervation may be an effective treatment option ([@r19],[@r20]). Men who report \<50% resolution of symptoms after spermatic cord block may still benefit from varicocele repair, or they may have other mechanisms for pain such as unrecognized pathology, central sensitization, a coexisting pudendal pathway, or even malingering behavior ([@r18]).

Fertility evaluation
--------------------

All men of any age diagnosed with a symptomatic varicocele should undergo a complete reproductive and sexual history, even when pain is the presenting complaint. Patients considering invasive treatment for symptomatic varicoceles should be offered formal baseline assessment of their fertility regardless of age, unless future fertility is not desired. Because a varicocele can adversely affect both of the primary functions of the testicle, including spermatogenesis and testosterone production, this fertility assessment should include a semen analysis as well as a reproductive hormone profile including a morning total testosterone, luteinizing hormone, and follicle stimulating hormone ([@r12]).

Imaging
-------

Whereas the use of scrotal ultrasonography in the workup of men with infertility and a varicocele is not recommended except in cases of an indeterminate or difficult physical examination, imaging should be considered in the evaluation of a male with chronic scrotal pain to rule out other potential intrascrotal or abdominopelvic pathology. Because varicocele as a source of chronic scrotal pain is a diagnosis of exclusion, all sources of direct and referred pain must be considered. Pelvic ultrasound is an inexpensive and non-invasive measure to consider in addition to the commonly obtained scrotal ultrasound. Additionally, computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the abdomen and pelvis could be considered to provide more detailed anatomical views of areas that can contribute to referred scrotal pain.

Initial management
==================

The management of symptomatic varicoceles should always begin with conservative measures and a period of observation. Treatment with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, scrotal support, and activity limitations provide adequate pain relief in a sizeable patient population. Secondary treatment options for medical management of chronic orchialgia, many of which may apply to patients with varicocele-related pain, will be reviewed in another chapter within this issue. In addition to conservative measures and secondary medical management strategies, a several-month-long period of observation will allow other potential subtle sources of pain (e.g., minor trauma, strained groin muscle) to resolve. If such conservative measures fail to improve symptoms, activity limitations are not possible, and/or symptoms remain bothersome after a period of observation, procedural intervention is indicated.

Surgical management---varicocele repair
=======================================

When other causes of scrotal pain have been ruled out, and conservative measures have failed, varicocele repair is often effective in the treatment of a painful varicocele. Various techniques for venous ligation have been described---including retroperitoneal, inguinal, subinguinal, and scrotal approaches. Additionally, these techniques have been augmented with the use of laparoscopy, loupe magnification, and the operating microscope for enhanced visualization. The addition of microvascular Doppler has improved identification of the testicular arteries. Each technique has its relative advantages and pitfalls; however, for reasons presented below, the open subinguinal approach utilizing the operating microscope has proven to be the gold standard treatment.

Indications for repair
----------------------

Historically, guidelines have reserved operative management of varicoceles for infertile males with subnormal semen analyses ([@r21]). More recently, however, the American Society for Reproductive Medicine, together with the Society for Male Reproduction and Urology, published updated guidelines regarding the evaluation and management of varicoceles. These guidelines state that persistent scrotal pain related to a varicocele that does not improve with conservative management is an indication for repair, regardless of fertility status ([@r12]). These guidelines represent an expanding body of evidence supporting varicocele repair for unremitting scrotal pain.

Alternatives
------------

The primary alternative to surgical varicocele repair is angiographic embolization of the refluxing internal spermatic veins. Various techniques for venous occlusion are utilized, including sclerosing solutions, balloons, and stainless steel coils. Early reports of percutaneous embolization demonstrated lower technical success rates than varicocele repair ([@r22]), but improvements in technique, equipment and thrombogenic materials have led to improved success rates. It is also important to note that while these procedures are non-operative, they can prove exceedingly difficult and may require more time and have a similar convalescence compared with surgical varicocele repair.

A recent series of 154 patients undergoing varicocele embolization for pain in 2014 reported ultrasonographic success in 69%, with rates of clinical success and relapse/persistence of 87% and 13%, respectively, at 3--6 months that persisted at a median follow-up of 39 months. Complications included technical difficulties such as "venous valves, venous rupture, coil displacement, etc." in 4.5% and failure to complete the procedure in an additional 4.5% (for a total 9% considered to have technical difficulty or failure), and hydrocele in 5% ([@r23]). Despite these results, embolization is typically reserved for treatment of recurrent varicocele after surgical repair when the anatomy causing the varicocele needs to be radiographically defined ([@r8],[@r24]-[@r26]).

Predictors of success
---------------------

Specific characteristics of varicoceles may predict the success of pain relief after repair. One characteristic shown to have an effect is duration of pain prior to intervention ([@r15],[@r27]). In one series of 284 patients reporting an 86% complete resolution of pain, 19 (7%) patients had persistent scrotal pain after varicocele repair. Of these 19 patients, 17 began to experience pain less than 3 months prior to presentation ([@r28]), further highlighting the need for an initial attempt at conservative therapy. Others have suggested that success in pain relief is correlated with pre-operative varicocele grade, with risk of persistent pain more likely in higher grade varicoceles ([@r11]). The character of the pain itself may also predict success. A majority of patients with pain related to varicocele described their pain as a dull ache, dragging, or heaviness isolated to the scrotum, typically after prolonged standing. Pain described as sharp or radiating to the groin or thigh may still be related to varicocele, but also may be more likely to persist after surgery ([@r7],[@r29]). Other factors, such as pain severity and body mass index have been proposed as predictors of response to varicocele repair, but have not consistently demonstrated an association.

Surgical approaches to varicocele repair
========================================

The earliest recorded varicocele repairs were performed via a scrotal approach; however, given the intimate relationship between the pampiniform plexus and the testicular artery at the level of the scrotum, this technique was abandoned due to its high rate of testicular artery injury and subsequent testicular atrophy. Currently acceptable surgical techniques for varicocele repair include retroperitoneal (laparoscopic or open), inguinal, and subinguinal approaches.

Adjuncts to surgical repair
---------------------------

Within the scope of open repair, there exist several useful adjuncts to include loupe magnification, the operating microscope, and microvascular Doppler ultrasound. Each of these tools help allow for accurate identification of lymphatic, arterial, and venous vessels, dramatically reducing the incidence of the three most dreaded complications of varicocele repair: recurrent or persistent varicocele, post-operative hydrocele formation, and testicular artery injury with resulting testicular atrophy or loss.

A 2014 study compared the identification of arteries, veins, and lymphatics of the same 33 open inguinal varicocele repairs, first with dissection using 3.5× loupe magnification, followed by the use of the operating microscope on the same spermatic cord ([@r30]). The operating microscope identified significantly more internal spermatic veins (5.70 *vs.* 4.39), arteries (1.51 *vs.* 0.97), and lymphatics (3.52 *vs.* 1.61) compared with the loupe-assisted dissection (P\<0.001, P\<0.001, P\<0.001, respectively), and even more concerning, 0.36±0.55 arteries were to be ligated had the microscope not have been used. This eloquent study confirms the superiority of the operating microscope for varicocele repairs ([@r30]).

In a separate, but equally eloquent surgical study, Guo *et al.* compared in a randomized trial the surgical outcomes and complications between microsurgical subinguinal varicocele repair with intraoperative vascular Doppler ultrasound-assisted microsurgical subinguinal varicocele repair for 172 infertile patients with varicoceles ([@r31]). The group undergoing Doppler ultrasound-assisted repair had an increased number of spermatic arteries identified and spared (1.9±0.8 *vs.* 1.3±0.7, P\<0.05), and ultimately improved semen parameters after surgery ([@r31]).

Retroperitoneal approach
------------------------

In the open retroperitoneal approach, an incision is made over the internal inguinal ring, the external and internal oblique musculatures are divided, transversalis fascia is entered, and the peritoneum is retracted medially. The spermatic vessels are ligated lateral to the ureter. The laparoscopic approach ligates the spermatic veins at the same level, but may provide better visualization of the testicular artery and lymphatics with less incisional pain.

The main advantage of this approach is simplicity---there are relatively few spermatic veins at this location, they are larger in size, and are easily separated from the spermatic artery. The main disadvantage of this approach is the high incidence of varicocele recurrence due to collateral venous drainage proximal to the point of ligation. The complications are discussed in more detail below.

Inguinal approach
-----------------

An inguinal incision is made superior to the external inguinal ring, and the external oblique fascia is incised. The cord is isolated, and spermatic veins are ligated with or without the assistance of an operating microscope. The potential advantage of this approach over the subinguinal approach is that all of the internal spermatic veins may be safely ligated within the inguinal canal with a lower risk of arterial injury or missed veins, because fewer veins are present within the cord in the inguinal canal and the arteries are fewer, larger, and more easily identified. The primary disadvantage of this approach is the need to incise fascia and muscle, thus a longer return to convalescence. There is also a slightly higher incidence of varicocele recurrence with the inguinal approach over the subinguinal approach due to the external spermatic and cremasteric veins which are not identified with the inguinal approach.

Subinguinal approach
--------------------

The microsurgical subinguinal varicocele repair is the gold standard approach due to the lack of a musculofascial incision with less post-operative pain and the lowest risk of complications (detailed below). There is a lower rate of recurrence with the subinguinal approach partially because of the ability to ligate the cremasteric veins at this level ([@r32]). The disadvantages of the subinguinal approach include a larger number of veins requiring ligation than in the more proximal approaches, and the greater potential for arterial injury, as the testicular arteries below the external inguinal ring are often densely adherent to spermatic veins at this location. This risk is minimized with the use of the operating microscope and the microvascular Doppler ultrasound ([@r30],[@r31]).

The authors of this review prefer the microsurgical subinguinal approach, and thus our preferred technique is described here. A subinguinal varicocele repair begins with a 2 cm subinguinal incision made along Langer's lines below the external inguinal ring. Scarpa's fascia is opened, and the spermatic cord is identified and gently grasped with a spermatic cord clamp. The cord is then delivered into the wound and secured with a 1/4" Penrose drain to allow brief exploration of the floor of the inguinal canal ([*Figure 1A*](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). A 1/2" Penrose with a sterile tongue depressor within it is placed beneath the cord as a platform which is attached to the drapes ([*Figure 1B*](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The operating microscope is then docked. The external spermatic fascia is assessed for any large, dilated cremasteric veins which are ligated after carefully identifying and sparing any adjacent external spermatic arteries using the 20 MHz microvascular Doppler probe. The external spermatic fascia is opened longitudinally for 2--3 cm with electrocautery ([*Figure 1C*](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). A Kittner blunt dissecting sponge is used to circumferentially free the internal cord structures from the external spermatic fascia and cremasteric fibers, after which the Penrose platform is repositioned to drop the external fascia and cremaster below ([*Figure 1D*](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Initial exposure of microsurgical subinguinal varicocele repair. (A) The spermatic cord is encircled with a 1/4" Penrose drain; (B) a 1/2" Penrose drain with a sterile tongue depressor within it is used as a platform and placed beneath the cord; (C) the external spermatic fascia and cremasteric muscle layer is opened longitudinally for 2--3 cm; (D) the external spermatic fascia and cremasteric muscle layers have been dropped beneath the Penrose platform.](tau-06-S1-S20-f1){#f1}

The internal cord structures, vas deferens, and vasal blood supply are carefully identified, and the vas deferens and vessels are positioned laterally and left away from the area of the dissection, as the vasal blood supply becomes the primary venous return after the repair is complete ([*Figure 2A*](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The internal spermatic fascia is opened with electrocautery and the internal arteries and veins are assessed with the microvascular Doppler ultrasound ([*Figure 2B*](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). From a lateral to medial direction, maintaining the same plane of dissection, the veins are identified and each ligated with one or two 3-0 silk free ties, being sure to maintain the vas deferens and vasal blood supply lateral and protected from the area of dissection ([*Figure 2C*](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). These authors prefer permanent suture ligation, although clips may be used. We also prefer to not transect the veins after ligation as to limit the risk of bleeding. Throughout the dissection, the arteries are continually assessed for patency with the Doppler ultrasound. After all of the internal veins are ligated ([*Figure 2D*](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), a proximal spermatic cord and peri-incisional subcutaneous block with 0.25% bupivicaine is performed prior to closure of Scarpa's fascia followed by a running subcuticular closure of the skin with absorbable suture ([*Figure 3*](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Microsurgical dissection during a microsurgical subinguinal varicocele repair. (A) The internal spermatic contents prior to dissection; (B) use of the microvascular Doppler ultrasound to identify the internal spermatic artery; (C) the internal spermatic veins are suture ligated with 3-0 silk suture, while the vas deferens and vasal artery and vein are protected away from the dissection; (D) the varicocele repair is complete.](tau-06-S1-S20-f2){#f2}

![The surgical incision for the microsurgical subinguinal varicocele repair.](tau-06-S1-S20-f3){#f3}

Complications of varicocele repair
==================================

The three most significant complications related specifically to varicocele repair include recurrent or persistent varicocele, hydrocele formation, and testicular artery injury. The rates of these complications vary widely based on approach, though they are universally decreased when using a microsurgical inguinal or subinguinal approach.

Historically, the most common complication after repair is recurrent or persistent varicocele. However, the rates of recurrence have been reduced from upwards of 20% using retroperitoneal or unmagnified inguinal approaches to, when using microsurgical inguinal techniques, nearly 0% ([@r22],[@r33]). An inguinal or subinguinal approach allows for identification and ligation of scrotal and inguinal venous collaterals that are left intact with a retroperitoneal approach. Similarly, unmagnified inguinal approaches fail to ligate the small veins surrounding the testicular artery, which are more easily seen with loupe magnification or especially the operating microscope ([@r30]).

Hydrocele formation after varicocele repair occurs as a result of lymphatic obstruction. Over half of hydroceles that develop as a result of varicocele repair grow to a size warranting surgical excision, either due to discomfort or size alone. The rate of hydrocele formation also varies with technique, and mirrors the trends seen with recurrent varicoceles in terms of approach. The development of hydrocele after repair occurs at a much greater frequency with retroperitoneal (7--20%) and macroscopic inguinal (7--13%) techniques, as compared to microsurgical (0--2%). The use of magnification helps to identify and preserve lymphatics, essentially eliminating the risk of hydrocele after varicocele repair ([@r32],[@r34]).

The testicular artery supplies two thirds of the testicular blood supply, and injury can result in testicular atrophy and/or impaired spermatogenesis. Given its small size (1.0--1.5 mm in diameter) and intimate relationship to venous structures targeted for ligation, the risk of injury to the testicular artery is not trivial. Though the actual incidence of injury and subsequent testicular atrophy is unknown, the risk of injury can be made nearly negligible by using magnification (preferably an operating microscope) and Doppler ultrasound, which assist in identification and preservation of the testicular arteries ([@r30],[@r31]).

Outcomes of varicocele repair for pain
======================================

Varicocele repair performed for pain, regardless of approach, is effective in the vast majority of cases ([*Table 1*](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Contemporary series report partial or complete resolution of pain in 83--100% of patients, with the average success rate in published series approaching 92% ([@r16],[@r36]). In the largest contemporary series, 237 patients underwent microsurgical subinguinal varicocele ligation for pain; 203 patients (86%) experienced complete resolution of pain, whereas 218 patients (92%) experienced significant improvement ([@r28]). Retroperitoneal varicocele repairs also appear to be quite effective for pain, with over 90% of patients reporting improvement in pain symptoms ([@r36],[@r38]); however, as discussed above, the increased complication rate of this approach makes the microsurgical inguinal and subinguinal approaches far superior. Based on the reviewed literature presented in [*Table 1*](#t1){ref-type="table"}*,* patients undergoing a varicocele repair for pain should be quoted a risk of persistent pain after the procedure of approximately 8% on average, which was as high as 16% in one study.

###### Outcomes for varicocele repair for pain

  Study                        Patients (n)   Approach                                               Magnification   Complete resolution of pain \[n\]   Improvement in pain \[n\]   Persistent pain \[n\]
  ---------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------- -----------------------
  Peterson, 1998 ([@r7])       35             Inguinal, subinguinal, retroperitoneal, laparoscopic   None            86% \[30\]                          89% \[31\]                  11% \[4\]
  Yaman, 2000 ([@r11])         82             Subinguinal                                            Microscope      88% \[72\]                          94% \[77\]                  6% \[5\]
  Maghraby, 2002 ([@r35])      58             Laparoscopic                                           N/A             84% \[49\]                          94% \[55\]                  6% \[3\]
  Tung, 2004 ([@r36])          31             Subinguinal                                            None            90% \[28\]                          100% \[31\]                 0% \[0\]
  Chawla, 2005 ([@r37])        11             Subinguinal                                            Microscope      54% \[6\]                           91% \[10\]                  9% \[1\]
  Karademir, 2005 ([@r16])     121            Inguinal, subinguinal                                  None            61% \[74\]                          84% \[101\]                 16% \[19\]
  Altunoluk, 2010 ([@r28])     237            Subinguinal                                            Microscope      86% \[203\]                         92% \[218\]                 8% \[19\]
  Parekattil, 2011 ([@r38])    45             Robotic                                                Robotic         94% \[42\]                          --                          --
  Abd Ellatif, 2012 ([@r15])   130            Inguinal, subinguinal                                  None            84% \[109\]                         89% \[116\]                 11% \[14\]
  Kim, 2012 ([@r17])           81             Subinguinal                                            Microscope      72% \[58\]                          91% \[74\]                  9% \[7\]
  Kachrilas, 2014 ([@r39])     48             Laparoscopic                                           N/A             88% \[42\]                          98% \[47\]                  2% \[48\]

Conclusions
===========

Varicoceles occur in approximately 15% of the male population. Pain is a common complaint, affecting up to 10% of these patients. Many patients respond to conservative measures, but for patients with painful varicoceles who have failed non-surgical management and for whom other causes of scrotal pain have been ruled out, varicocele repair is indicated and has shown to be safe and effective. Though there exist several approaches to the procedure, an inguinal or subinguinal technique coupled with the use of the operating microscope and microvascular Doppler ultrasound has been shown to be the gold standard treatment. Using this approach, the incidence of varicocele recurrence/persistence, hydrocele formation, and testicular artery injury are negligible, and approximately 90% of patients will achieve symptomatic relief.
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